
Chief Judge David Bazelon 
U.S.Court of Appeals for the 

District of Uolumbia 
Washingtoa, D.C. 

Doer J-idge Dazeion, 

104/71 

Kinwllanecus 3683 
Civil Action Lio. 2569-70 

The clerks of your court have undertaken to help we without helping we at all and 

with each aroct there is more confusion. 'Ago now order witersd in this matter is nova liJted 

as "Crimj.nal ;569-70", and I an exsioum for that to be ow-routed. I an still -inlieus to 

know what I have not been told and seemingly cannot loam, why my motion vs- denied. 

i have been away or 1 - ,...11,1 haw, written earlier. 

I an not fardlisr with tha laigul forms, ao what may seem incoasistent to no may 

Lot, in fact be. But thin order of november 29 actually says, "...it ay.:x.41ring that no 

non-frivolous issue is raised in this apsal, it ia ordered by the ..:ourt that the :etitioner's 
aforesaid renewed motion is dasibd." 

Tha uution in question waa that I be permitted to proceed in iorma kauperia. iirst 

of all, I was told by 'Wel:: juage La the court below that your court would provide no witil help 

to ap-lieal his decision. The transcriiit, not available to mu, will shoe this at to very end 

of that heuring. provided affidavits alvalfing I have no reoilur income aad that my indebted-
ness e: deserts the asses:;ed valoo of all my property. if this does nut woot tno legal definitios 
I havo not no been informed, and 1 have repeated sought to loam this. If it does, naturnlly 

1 have trouble understanding why I an no so ree,gaizL,d. 'o question ha,  been raised about 

the accuracy of my oath and it is 'beyond question painfully accurate. 

aside freer  what i regard as serious error in tku: court below, there are in this owe 

what I regard an sorioun precedents under a miatively new law asal this dc.cieien has already 

been used in a 11,anner I retgcre an misuse. Thus I believe I have been denied my rights in a 

manner contrary to the law am,1 that others arr thereby also being denies their rights. 3o, I 

believe imp,-.,rtarr; national and legal is,uea are invoiveu cant tnat either ray rights nor those 
Of others should be limited  by my poverty. 

at no point in this matter have I delayed anything. In eliery csoe 1 acted promptly. 

in all cases 4. have done as directed by the various clerks. It thus poems that failure to 
act in time in not an issue. It seat=s that I nu without funds or means. And it in ap:ertnt 
that nothing I can do tells we why this motion wan rejected. 1 there ore a<~ : write you 

in the nom y,u can help no or can direct that effective help be Jrovided. 

Sincerely, 

fiarold Weisberg 


